[Clinical observation on inhalation of pulmicort in patients with chronic rhinosinusitis after surgery].
Whether inhalation of pulmicort into the sinus of chronic rhinosinusitis patients could improve reepithelization after endoscopic sinus surgery was assessed. Prospective study 60 patients with chronic rhinosinusitis after endoscopic sinus surgery were divided into 2 groups randomized, the one was treatment group, and the other was control group. The patients in treatment group received inhalation of pulmicort 2 ml plus 0.5% Aeuromycin solution 10 ml by oxygen driving force, once a day, persisting for 3 weeks. The patients in control group received Rhinocort. Besides the different therapies above mentioned above therapy was different, two groups received the same conventional route therapy. To observe the time of reepithelization under nasal endoscope, was observed, respectively. The average time of reepithelization in treatment group was (5.3333 +/- 0.9942) weeks. The other group was (6.6667 +/- 1.3476) weeks, the statistical difference between the two groups was very significant. Inhalation of pulmicort into the sinus can promote reepithelization and shorten the time of treatment.